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KEI10 LEMK HAS FALLEN
very r«n,-lKn the Ku«.l«nH Have Surreed.tl In TakinR

riih. M<»i Inii>ortuiit INwlthm WIilHi Laat Year tVuHWl Them 
P—THIk Surec*. will I*rohnhl>

I
Many Month* of l->uUle«t hhtdeavop—TUI* 
Untall a Farther Ketlrement on Uie Part 
peinbent the Next Ohjectlre.

i^ondon. —July 11— Halle*, the 
etraleKic My to I.emberg. capital ot 
Galada. baa been captured by the 
Uuaalaiu, aays a despatch from Reu- 
ter'a Petrograd correspondent.

Halle*. 63 mile* aoutheaat of L«m- 
l«rg on the Dniester river, la an Im
portant railroad Junction and the 
moat linporUnt key to the Galician 
capital. It la 18 mllea north of Stan 
lalau and about 8 miles north of Je*- 
upol. captured by the Rusalans un
der General Kornlloff on Sunday.

The fall of Halle* was presaged by 
the success of the Russians In break 
Ing through the Austro-Gerraan llrtb 
between that town and Stanlslau and 
In driving the Austro-Oermans to 
the Lomnlca river, which enters the 
Dniester a short distance above Hal- 

Halle* was the centre of much

battles at Marlampol and Monaster- 
*yska and forcing the Austro-Ger- 
mans to retire between Ziota Llpa 
and the Dniester. In September Hal 
c* was bombarded by the Uussian 
irtlllery. but attempts 
own wore unsuccessful.

The fall of Halle* probably will 
nean that the Austro-Gerraans 
retire from the present line along 
the Zlota-Mpa from northeast of Hai 
ic* through Biiezany and Zlochoff 
to Brody In order to protect Lem
berg. The next line In the rear 
the Ziota Llpa Is the Gulla Llpa.

I.ondon. July 11— With the fall of 
Halle*, even the most cautious mili
tary critics here are now converted 
to a belief In the Ri

•al Kornlloff yesterday re
ported fresh progress west of Stanls-

■t* __________ _______________ '>«“Hng down the enemy's stub-
lleavy"fighting last August and Sep-'horn resistance and finally driving 
tember. when the Ru.ssians had cap- him to the river Lomnlca which Joins 
tured Bukowlna and were attempt- the Dnelster northwest of Halle*. In 

this tremendous drive the Russians 
thousand prlson-.o reach Lemberg.

' Stanlslau was captured by the Rns took more than 
slans In August, but they failed l» ,ers with a cons 
take Halle* after engaging In furious guns and ammunition.

considerable number of

MAlMORAHf TELLS 
THE TRUTH FOR ONCE

TORONTO STREET CAR 
SERVICE TIEO UP

When He AdinlU Tliat a German Of
fensive Movement Just 
Would be Both I'seles* and 
Costly.

The Molormen uml Condurtors Went 
Ont on Strike Till* Morning Pa- 
raly.Hliig the (Tty’s Trafflr.

Coponbagen. July 11— Major Mor

Toronto. July 11—The threaten 
ed strike of the Toronto slret railway 
conductors and uiotormon. material-

COMMISSION HAS 
CONCIUDEO ITS WORK

InrestlRntiun Into the .Alleged
gularlUes In the Soldiers' Vote 
on Pisdilldtlon Is Knded.

London. July 11—The commls-
3H appointed to Investigate the al

leged Irregularities In the taking of 
the British Columbian soldiers' vote 

. rohlbltlon, has concluded 
he..*rlng of evidence and collecting 
data, and Messrs. WhllesHe. Pau- 
ilne and Nelson will sail for homo 
'ills week.

The London correspondent cf the 
lazettc cabled: "They are entirelr 

reticent with regard to the nature of 
the report to be presented to the le
gislature. but both wot and dry par* 
ties express confidence In the result.
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“"“THE ENEMIPENEIRATED OUI!Kill miG s(a
No |•ubUc Annuoncenient has Been 

Made as to What Transpired 
ThU Extraordinary Meeting.

Vancouver, July 11—An initial order 
for 2000 tons of coal to be disposed 

to the cllliena was sanctioned by 
the city council yesterday, on the re
commendation of Mayor McBeath. 

Tlie mayor stated last evening that 
Is was the beginning in the matter 

of d> al'ng with the coal question. The 
would not go to the limit until 

after Aid. Hamilton and. City Engin- 
Fellowes had visited Seattle and 

other cities In order to report on up- 
to-date equipment for the hauling of 
coal.

The coal which had been ordered 
was not required for civic buildings. 
,bough a little'could lie used by the 

It would largely be for the cltl 
If needed.

C’

lUNKERSARESll 
IN REAL CONTROL

en last nigh y the Young Mdles’ 
illcce Street .Method- 

grounds of tlie 
largely attended, and 

one "of the most 
eJP-taInments which the 

Ibbers of this club.

lub of the 
church, 

parsonage, 
proved to 
successful 
energetic 
which Is sui

. military correspondent of the j,,,, n,omlng. The negotiations 
Deutsches Tages Zeltung. asko in a i ye»ter lny had no result and al a 
press article, whether the moment nieetlng of the employees that
has arrived for an offensive by Ger- began at midnight. 1654 voted for a 
many, and concludes that for the pre|gtr(|(e a„d only 73 opposed 11. 
sent one would be Inadvisable, as It ^11 the runs yesterday were com- 
is doubtful whether the necessary the night car.* being run in-
numerlcal snpcriorlty conld be con- the bams at 4.46, bil after IhSt

• centrated against any particular , ,,beei turnod. The strike ties
front, so as to push an offensive 
through to real success.

Partial success, he says, would be 
both costly and useless, and the gen 
eral staff. Is well advised In not at
tempting any big attack on the wes
tern fornt.

DEATH OF MISS FLORA
BUTLER IN VICTORIA

Mr. J. S. Knarston received word 
from Victoria this morning announc 

' Ing the death of Miss Flora Butler, 
at the age of 28 years. In that city, 
which took place at one o'clock thU 
morning. The deceased was the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Christie of 
Departure Bay. and left there about 
six years ago to take up her resi
dence In Victoria her sister
Elliabeth. Her father. who 
was first engineer on the SS. Wei
ll- -ton. was .killed some years ago 
on Denman Island. In a deadfall, 
while out hunting; the mother also 

, passed away a few years ago. 1 
Ing her sister the only remaining 

' one of the family.
The remains will arrive here from 

Victoria by the midday train on Fri
day. The funeral will take place 
from Mr. D. J. Jenkins’ underUktng 
parlors at 1.16 on Friday afternoon, 
the Rev. J. K. Unsworth officiating.

up completely the lines of the Toroa 
Railway Company. The civic sys- 
n and the radial lines are still run 

Ding, but tlte.-o do not serve the cen 
tro of the city. All over the one bun 
dred miles of track there are no cars 
running where usually the day’s 
ed strike of Toronto street railway 
hundred, carrying half a million pas 
sengers with minimum dally re
ceipts of 815.000.

BIJOU THEATRE
"Tlie American Ckinsul” at the BIJon

At the Bijou Theatre today and 
morrow Jesse L. Lasky pre ients Theo 
dore Roberts In “The American Con
sul." a very exciting mining story. 
Other players In this production are 
Maude Fnaly. Tom Forman. Raymond 
Hatton. Charles West and Ernest Joy 
The comedy Is "A Sanitarium Scram
ble." featuring Vivian Rich and Al
fred Vosburch. One of the Mutual 
•Tours Around the World" will com
plete the program.

PATHFINDERS COMING.

VICTORIA CR08.SI.» .AWARDED 
TO TWO JAPANESE OFFICERS

Vancouver. July 11—^The news has 
„ m conveyed In a Continental Dal-

glneer Takegakl of the Japanese de
stroyer which battled with the Ger
man submarines In the Mediterran
ean. have been decorated with the 
Victoria Cross.

Next Monday the two cars which 
111 make what Is known as the Ev

ergreen Highway Pathfinding tour, 
the route from Victoria to 

ElPaso, Tex., a distance of over 3.- 
000 miles, will pass through Nanul- 

The cars which will convey 
psrty of eight officials of the Ever- 

n Highway Asacclation. will be 
dispatched from Victoria In the 
ning ot that day. and from tbla 

t connection with the mainland

London. July 11— The Junkers 
are still In control of Germany, 
despatches received here today, 
Holland. Indicated that with Increase 
ot tension In Berlin tlirough the Lib
erals attempt to force on 'etorms and 
to pledge Hie government to a policy 
of no annexations, the Junkeritea are 
exhibiting growing strength.

A compromise, based on the Idea 
that. Oarmany U flihUng^ defep- 
alve war. Is expected to the<aOT«e 
raent effected In the fight for peice. 
while the demand for reform and 
electoral changes may bo quieted by 
til - replacement of a number of Con
servative Prussian state ministers by 
Liberals.

Von Bethmann Holwpg wli; retain 
pow-er. but several ministers will be 
probably sacrificed.

Zurich. July 11— The fnll meet
ing of the Reichstag scheduled for 
today has been po.stponed on ac
count of ’’party differences”, accord 
Ing to word received hero from Ber
lin. Imperial Cliancellor von Beth- 
mann-Hollweg Is reported to have 
been conferring with the lenders of 
all factions and one de.spatcli report
ed tiiat all tile Prupsslan state min
isters had resigned their pots.

Copenhagen. Via London. July 11 
—All advices reaching here Indl- 

thnt the situation In Germany
is very serious. . If the Liberal
tlons do not succeed In their parlia
mentary aims there are many predlc 
tlons that trouble will follow.

The Danish newspapers openly dls
IBB the possibility of German revo

lutions. ’ The German censorship, of 
which the general staff has charge, 
has always been very fluctuating. 
During the first days of tho present 
crisis even alarming telegrams were 
allowed to pass, but since yesterday 
all private and press despatches havs 
been stopped, and only Insignificant 
oflfclal statements, plainly trying to 
gloss over the situation, have arriv
ed here.

NEYY ZEAUANDERH EXHIBIT
BILMARKABLK OAIXANTBY
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The drive alnst Lemberg gained 
ground every )ur today. The sud
denness of n Russian offensive in 
this Stanlslat allc* sector, combin
ed with tha w vigor with which 
the RussUns tacked, has'complele 
ly deniorall»( he enemy.

How brohj are the Teutonic de
fences is beat lastrated by the con 
slant uti!l**l of cavalry In tho 
Russian advi t. while the break 
the onemy’a i rale Is best shown 
the largo nuifier of prisoners takei

CHURCH ( RDEN PARTY
tEAT SUCCESS

f which t

London. July 11— The Crown 
Council called by Emperor William, 
was held in Berlin yesterday, accord 

0 an Exchange Telegraph dis
patch from Amsterdam today, but no 

nouncement as to what took place 
the meeting has been made.
"Tiie German public Is very 

easy regarding the absence of 
as to the decisions ot the Crown 
Council which the Emperor held yes
terday." Bays the dlspatcli. "Only 
in times ot greatest stress are 
meetings held."

Other advices from the 
source say that the meeting of the 
Crown Council lasted three hours, 
being one of the longest on record 
dnee July. 1914. when Emperor WP. 
Ham signed the moblliratton order 
that preceded the ^claratlon

The ministers of both the Empire 
and the Kingdom of Prussia w 

dance, together with the 
hers of the Emperor’s military 
naval cabinet. It is believed, aays the 
dispatch, that one ot the resulU ol 
meting of council will be the In
troduction of the franchise hill for 
Prussia, granting universal direct 
suffrage and the secret ballot

..... ............... t vital factor In the
social life o^e congregation, have 

yet proTl 
The eveni 

project, and 
ly lit up w 
gaily decor 
attraction. i 
could resist 
programme

was Ideal for such 
1th the grounds pretll- 

chlnese lanterns and 
id with hunting. !1” 

such as but tew 
A charming musical 

as rendered, amongst 
those contributing being Mrs. 
Wilson. theSldlsses Irvine. Blundell. 
Bradford. J^on. Duffle and Ben- 
netL and Hhasra. Waltord. Manson 

and W. J^nsmore.
Although iiIrcshmenU were serv 

ed ^ a itJuJIjcale. Including plen 
ty ot fc« cream, the wamlh of the 
evening caused a heavy

and tho supply only

Jl’IKJMENT MAY BE Hl’HT.AINEIl

. Justice Clement’s original 
Judgment in the Pacific Coast Coal 
Mines case, which was reversed by 
the Court of Apesls. appears t 
certain to be reaffirmed by the Privy 
Council. It Is Intimated in a cable 
that the lords of the Privy Council 
expressed themselves that It 
their Intention to set aside the de
bentures and trust deeds, to order 
the return of shares, except those of 

1. E. Young, and 'o order In
demnity for the amount paid and 

of debentures.

Just proved sufficient to the demand 
lequently the affair proved as 

groat a financial as a social success.

IHE WEEKS SHIPPING 
LOSSES ft»E LIGHi

London. July 11— The sinking of 
fourteen British merchantmen 
over 1600 tons is reported In 
weekly summary of shlplng losses 
by the Admiralty today. Throe mer 
chantmen of less than 1600 tons and 
seven fishing vessels were also su.uk.

DOMINION THEATRE
A double star bill today at the 

Dominion should prove a potent at- 
tractloB even in spite of the hot 
weather. The feature, a delightful 
five act photo-play "The Primrose 
Ring" Is from the Famous Players 
Co., and presents that delightful lit
tle artiste Mao Murray In one o 
most appealing and heart stirring 
roles, that she has ever had. The 
photography la most effective and 
the supporting company haa been 
carefully selected.

Billie Burke the fascinating will 
! shown in another episode of 

"Gloria’s Romance.’’ A full synop
sis of preceding chapters Is shown 

the screen, so that one need 
hesitate to start now and make the 

slnUnce of the brilliant
charming actress.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To My Cllonu:—

As it will not bt;It; possible for me to sec all of r 
clients personally before leaving for Ottawa to atte 
to my new public duties; 1 bike this means of inform
ing them ttiat my business will conliniie during

r Ottawa to atteni

them t , ^ .
absence j'ust the same as if I were in attendance. Con
veyancing, Insurance and all other branches of my 
business are being left in capable bands, and your in
terests will be given the verj’ best consideration and 
attention ns heretofore. Thanking yon all for the bn- 

ntrusted to me in tlie past and hoping to be 
ance of same, I am,
Yours faitiifully,

A. E- PLANTA.

Ottawa. July 11— Stories of 
super-heroism of New Zealanders at 
the battle of Messlnes as related by 
Malcolm Ross, special correspondent 
with the .New Zealand forces, is Tec'J. 
ed in a despatch from London, re
ceived at the agency here ot Reuter’s 
Limited.

Rosa tells how wounded officers
id men fought on until forcibly 

„nl back; how a private, single- 
handed charged through the British 
barrage to silence a strong enemy 
machine gun emplacement, actually 
accomplishing this feat.how a chap
lain under the heaviest fire contlnn- 
onsly tended wounded men from ear
ly morning to late at night, and how 
after the company’s officers had fall 
len.one by one. the non-commlsalon- 
ed officers and masterful privates 
'continued to carry on with Inltla-

meji- 
r and

SUPER BI-PLANES 
6R0UGHI INIO.USE

Machines Which Carried oat the 
lUld on Ixmdon were of a Parti- 
cniarly Large

POSITIONS MND N«
termined •Attack Delivered by tlie ItnnM in Force, Gave Them Tem- 

IKirary Possession of Pi«ltlon* In the t4niid Dunie* over a Front 
€>f .About 1400 Yards— Owing to the IK-struction of the Bridge* 
in this Sector, it was lmi>o.**i ble Ui Kn*h up Keinforcements — 
Counter Attacks Boon Drove ’Hiem Back—Heavy Artillery Dnel 
off Uie Belgian Coast.

I^ondnn. July 11— One of the hea
viest UIg gun duels of the war, raged 
yesterday on the Belgian coast. Tho 
sounds of distant firing were heard 
in London from olx o’clock In the 
morning until nearly midnight, and 
again today beginning ot dawn. In 

B of the London suburbs, trem- 
like a slight earthquake were

felt.
Later— A strong German atUck 

around NIeuport. Belgium, succeed
ed tn penetrating the British posi
tions on a front of 1400 yards. Field 
M:irslial Haig reported today.

"Around NIeuport the enemy at
tacked determinedly.” tho British 
commander In chief reportsd. 'Our 
dunes defences wore levelled and the 
enemy succeeded In penetrating

reaclilng to Hie right of Vser neor 
tho sea. The enemy pouetrated the 
dunes to a depth of 600 yards."

General Haig said that the bridg
es across the Yser and other water
ways have been der-troyod. isolating 
the dunes sector near the coast and 
opposite Lombartzyde, so that It was 
tomporartl;.- inipoosiblo to bring up 
reinforcements.

"The enemy gained thene positions 
only tcmpora.'ily,” he added, “and 
our counter attach* soon drove him 
hack.”

NIeuport is abtut two miles from 
the w;a at tlie extreme left of the 
fighting lino In Belgium. From 
there to the sea the terrain Is flat 
and liandy. T!ic River Yser empties 
into tiic oce:in between Westende

positions on a front of 1400 yards, and Brooders Duynen.

SOCIALISTS ENDORSE 
ALLIES DEMANDS

HOUSEHOLD WASTE
MlHinn.* Being Sitent on Luxuries 

That BImuld l)o 8|K-nt on the 
War.

is estimated that the average 
English family spent 25 per cent too 

It on food Htuffs before the war. 
The percentage was certainly not lo

ir^ than in the Domiuioir. Since Au 
gust, 1914. that waste in expenditure 
has largely decl'ned but a British

Other recora-

wrlter was forced to say eighteen 
months after the beginning of hostili
ties that the "amount of wasie which 

English households still tolerate 
is ot once the wonder and desjiatr ot 
all visitors who come to us from the 
thriftier countries."

England is on rations now. Ask 
the Canadian who has Just come 
back from England what he thinks 
of living conditions in the Dominion 

the United King-

oonventlon
bring about general disarmament is j 
the demand of tlie International pro- , 
letarlat. according to German min
ority Socialists who have just Issued ‘ 
a lengthy memorandum. Economic 
isolation of states is condemned, the ^ 
memorandum continues, and obligor j 
tory International arbitration should ^ __
be Instituted. "Equal rights of all in- rompared i
habitants of ally oonhtr.v regardless .^he answer will prove that
of nationality, race or religion Is an

be saved. Those millions axe needed 
for Investment in War Savings Certi-

shed; 
;t dc-

London. July 11— The gigantic hi 
planes which the Germans used ag
ainst London on June 13 and July T 

ure 77 feet N Inches across the 
wings, are 40 feet 8 Inches long, car 

two .Mercedes motors of a towl of 
620 horse power, and have two pro
pellers aft.

It 1* now said that they were never 
lower than 12.000 feet, but they ap
peared to lie lower on account of 
their size. Even If one pilot was 
killed by shrapnel, these machines 
would not be put out of action as 
they carry more than one pilot. The 
altitude mentioned is within the 
range of the l^ondon anti aircraft 
Buns.

One British airman was killed dur 
Ing the raid. An examlnaion ol his 

lachlne showed that fifty-five 
rounds of ammunition h 
from his magazine. Major General 
Desmond O’Callaghan writes to the 
Times that tho Oermaij alrplai 
■slug four kinds of bombs. One Is 

filled with shrapnel bullets, evidently 
for the purpose of killing persons, 
and not for destroying so-called mi
litary objectives.

Imperative necylty. 
mendations are;

Secret treaties must be abolish*
.Modification of frontiers 

pend on the consent of the popula
tions concerned and must not be af
fected by violence.

Annexations and Indemnities to be 
fixed on a basis of rights of nations 
to decide their own destinies.

R(?-e8tabll*hraent of Serbia as an 
Independent autonomous sUte Is ne-

Ksary.
The aspirations of tho Polish peo

ple toward national unity is under
stood. but to concede right to auto
nomy to Russian Poland and refuse 

Prussian and Austrian Poland 
Is Irreconcilable with tho right of no 
tlons to decide their own destinies.

Continuation of the war to estab
lish this right as well as to solve tho 
question of Alsace-Lorraine Is cc 
demned. An opportunity ^ought 
be given Alsace-Lorraine to decide 

which country It wishes to I 
long.

It Is Impossible to refuse Belgium

flcales. Do your bit and e

IMPORTANT RULINO
REOARDINO TAXES

Mr. JusUre Morrison Says TluM Thej 
Cannot he (VRIected from an Hor 
Urultnral Hoclety.

CHINESE GENERAL
IN GERMAN PAY 

London. July 11— The North Chi 
na Dally News declares It is virtual
ly esUbllshed that Gen. Chang Hsun 
leader of the Imperialist forces. Is In 
German pay. says a Reuter dispatch 

Shanghai. If the monarchlal 
iment had succeeded, the news

paper continues, the rupture of rela 
tlons between China and Germany 
would have been cancelled.

Pekin, Tla Tientsin. July 10—The 
Imperialist troops under Gen. Chang 
Hsun who are now in the Imperial 
I’lty. retreated there after being de
feated by the

.ilete autonomy. The Belgian 
people should receive reparation for 
damages during the war. particular
ly the restitution of economic Iobrcs 
this having nothing In common with 

Indemnities, which are condemn

Toklo. July n— American and 
J'i;M:r,.-se soldiers working sWe by 
side, have rep;ilrcd many of the rail 
ways leading out of Peking today, 

reported, with reinforce
ments from Tien Tsln. to bo guard
ing the legation* In the Chinese ca
pital and enforcing order.

RUSSIANS MADE
HEAVY CAPTUUIW 

Petrograd, July 11—”In the three 
day’s battle around Dollpa we cap
tured more than 150 officers and 
10,000 men. with eighty guns and a 
quantity of other material,” the War 
Office announced.

ed. The policy of -Al conquest
is condemned. ^

The'essential preliminary of a last 
ing peace Is the independence of the 
Socialist parlies In their relation 
with Imperialistic governments.

A peace programme would bo Idle 
talk unless supported by energetic 
international efforts of the mB8.;es.

that the high water mark of gallan
try for this division was reached on 
the Somme, hut Messlnes excMeded

licavy losses near Fong Tal. The re 
publican army Is outside the 
gates.

Gen. Chang Hsun first retreated 
, the temple of Heaven, but later 

led hU troops to within the Imperial 
lal City.

The Chief of police and the com
mander of the gendarmerie hare In
formed Chang Hsun that he must 
leave the aity or they wUl attack 
him.

Vancouver. July 11— Taxes of 
any nature cannot he collected from 
a horticultural society, according tg 
a Judgment delivered yeSterday by 
Mr. Justice Morrison In the supreme 
court action of the North Vancouver 
Horticultural Society and Farmers’ 
Institute, against the city of North 
Vancouver. The case was ^rgued 
some weeks ago and Judgment was 
deferred at the time.

The society failed to make Its pay 
menu, which amounted to about 81.- 
436 and In 1916 the city proceeded 
to hold a ux Bale. As there were no 
other bidders the corporation Itself 
bought In the property.

AcOon was commenced by the so
ciety In 1916 to have the tax sale de
clared Illegal and void and to have It 
sat aside. The city was thus pre
vented from disposing of the land, 
and the litigation proceeded, coming 

trial a short time ago In tho 
pieipa conrt.

Mr. Justice Morrison decided that 
tha society was exempt end that the 
exemption applied to all uxee. 1n- 
alndtng these ter loeal Improvo-

Just for a Few Days!
And they will be taken up by Wide-Awake Buyers. 
ALL! YES, EVERY PAIR GOLD-BOND AND INVIC- 

TliS OXFORDS.

Men's Tan O.vfi.nl*. size TtV- to K'H’- Uaoe. worth
Today .117.50 for............................................................ 53.95

Mrn'.s Tan Ihilton Oxfords, all sizes, worlli
.$7.50 a pair, for...................................................S3.95

Men’s Velour Calf Lace Oxfords, all sizes, worlli

Men's Vclmir Unlf Lace Oxfords, all sizes, worth
day $7.50 a pair, for....... .. ..............................$3.95

Men's Patent Leather Ijiee and HuUon Oxfords, all
sizes, worth today $7.00 for........ ................ $3.95

Men's Tan Ltieo and Button Oxfords, all .sixes. «’orm 
today .$.S.OO a pair for.....................................$4.20

YOU KNOW WHAT WE ADVERTISE SOON GOES— 
WE NEVER FAIL THE PUBLIC.

V. H. WATCHORN
THE STORE WITH ALL NEWf GOODS



i/ >AT, jrtTLT 11th, m»

THE BA^
•OF COMMERCE

Capital?,:l L?. :;s,c:ICGJ ^:LiL.;vc Fund. - $13,500,000

SAFETY FGR SAVINGS
Few peCii’e are sisfriciently alive to 

the need cl caref'diy selecting a deposi
tory for their savtnr;s. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. «t

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in Uie Kvoning on Pny Day Until 9 O’clock

NflBalmo free Press
P>«ul.U,l..d 1874.
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jof (lie HuBHian armies to prosecute 
ihp war with vigor.

This Important town, bltuate 
on the banks of the Onlester and 

o:i I lie main lino of railway to Lcm- 
. herr,, has always been considered as 
it'ic strategical key to the city of Lem 
berg. t!ie capital of Galicia. Though 
aoine sixty miles to the aoi 
east of the capital. Hallcz Is so situa
ted us to control the most Important 
of the mountain passes In this regloi 
.and In the operations of last year, 
proved the only bar to Gen. Brush 
loffs advance on Lemberg.

.Vo doubt It was more strongly held 
then than now, but even so, the fact 
that It has been captured now after 
only a few days of effort. Is a remark 
able tribute to Bruslloffs Initiative.

the fighting qualities of his 
troops. .More than this. It

ADVEKTISI.Va RATES _.

Transient Display Advts. t6c an Inc 
tmne.

Wanted. For Rent, Lost and Found 
Advu. Ic per word per Isane or 4 
cents a word per week. 2Bc. 
Heading Advertisements .^c a line. 

Nodees of M?etlags, Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices lOo a 
for 1st insertion .xnd 6c a line for 
each subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch.

Front Pago Donble Rates
Steady Comroen-iii Adv-.rilslag Ratee 
on application.

srasritrpriMN rates
Biz Months, by Mail .............H.BO

CITV It.XTKS 
Sdc per Month by rarrler 
One Year fsTirtly in advance) tS 
One Tear. b.» MaU..................... ,$8.00

WEDNESDAY. jri.V Ilili, IfilT

The fall of Ilnhi z ax rer>„rt. d |,i r., 
ble dispatches tills rrorriiait. wd; g,: 

o rormve the doiiiq i wMui !iav-

surely that the Austrians have 
bad very nearly enough of fighting 

this front, for had they really put
li.eir hearts Into a defensive___
palgii here, the position is one whicb 
lends Itself admirably to defense, and 
liiey could probably have held It for, 
iii»nth.s as they did last year.

Bruslloffs road to Lemberg la now 
open, and though no doubt there will 
be some stiff opposition for him 
overcome cro he gains this place, 
'houUI he only a matter of a f_ . 
weeks at most, before It too Is In his 
bands. Russia has aroused herself 
from tlie lethargy Into which her 
Idomlless revolution throw her, and 
stirring events which are likely to 
Imve a very Important bearing on the 
whole course of the .war may bo look 
ed for In this quarter in the near fu-

ye«r. BetidM that the iwultlng ef
forts have be«a so succesaful In B.C. 
that the problem of labor and flaher- 
men Is acute. Moat of the able-bod
ied white, native bom and British- 
born fishermen have enlisted and are 
either overseai or In training. The 
result win be that fishing will have 
to be done by inexperienced and there 
fore Inefficient fishermen, which will 

1 additional cost to the packers.

CIRCl-MBTANCeS Al/TBR CASES

When Great Britain put an ombar- 
tradlng with

neutral firms—In 
which had affiliations with her ene
mies. the United States government 
sent a vigorous protest to London 
gainst the "blacklUt." Now the Un
ited States iuelf is going to place 
embargo on all Its merchants trading 
with neutrals.

This Is necessary, seeing that the 
United States has become a belliger
ent and has adopted a different stand 
point from that which possessi 
when It was neutral.

The President has placed an 
bargo on wheat.^coal, petrol, fodder, 
meats, fata, steel. Iron, war supplies, 
fertilisers and other articles and c< 
modltles which hitherto have been 
ported to neutral countries— thence 
to Germany. Exports will be permit
ted under license both to neutrals and 
belligerents, but care will be taken 
see that none of the exports roach the 
enemy.

This embargo will do much 
Inforce the British blockade. In the 
early months of the war. the block 
ade suffered severely In efficiency be
cause the Foreign Office hesitated 
apply the rules strictly lest American 
susceptibilities should be hurt. Now 
the United States herself will apply 

much stricter rules auvl we m 
expect to SCO the economic crisis 
Germany get worse and worse.

Doubtless neutrals will protest 
when they find a profitable source of 
trade closed to them. But their pro
tests now that they have not the Un
ited Sutes relnfofclng thorn will 
avail much. Every effort will be 
made to give them enough commodi
ties for their real needs, but they will 
be obliged to curtail their exports to 
the Hun and his allies.

GERMAN BOMBAfP-.

THE FISHING INDUSTRY.

The e B east and the west Is
. e.;/| never more so than when 
-Ilsc-isxes the fishing Industry, 

'••t if the twain were ever to meet, 
everyone agrees that they should 
i. It is necessary that the strong 

hand nr publicity be called in to
the east regarding the prob- 

I-nts of the west.
Voi all i.f rosy with the fishing In

dustry in British Columbia for the 
ar h.x8 had Its effect here as else-

Athens, July 9, via London. July 
10— When the Greek charge d’ af
faires at Berlin went to the Wilhelm 
strasse to ask for hla passports, Herr 
Zlmraemann. the foreign secretary, 
lost his temper and said to the Greek 
diplomat:

••This does not matter to Germany 
but it win matter much to Greece. 
Your 'Venizolos will smart for this.” 

The pan-Germans were furious 
the news of Venlzelos' triumph. Some

man government should Institute 
mobilization throughout Belgium. Ser 
bla and the conquered portions 
Rouraanla and Russia. They declare 

Justification that Greece was 
country conquered by the allies, and 
Its Inhabitants, they claim are being 
mobilized by the Allies’ agents.

existed In the niiud.s of in:tny. as to I'’fri'. In making labor scarce and 
the ability and fve-n the w!lli:'.gr-ss. mnterial.s high In price and hard to 

at any price. The new scale of

;-r. .it!y Increased the cost of fish and 
'dded to the risk that the producers 

toust ever run In deep-sea fishing, 
v.lM-re .adverse weather conditions 
ploy s{, Important a par*. In making 

I catches. And. whether the wea 
is fair or foul, the expense of 

keeping large steamers In operation 
goes on without let or hindrance, 
the cold storage men could get all the 
n.sii they vanted at all times they 
'vani It. theirs would be a happy life, 
line when a big schooner Is out for 
three weck.s and returns with only 
20.000 pounds, as did ono of the New 
Kegland’s fleet the other day, then 
there la woe and lamentation.

And the salmon canners arc 
V ithout their troubles also, and ohief 
ly over the po.ssiblllty of there not 
brine a .sufficient supply thi* ye»r to

'rtT “7 ‘he Can
nes going at profitable capacity. 

T.iere Is much doubt whether the big 
y-r on the Eensor w.I, materialize 

jear ns Is due. This doubt has 
eniised the canners to 
'■on. BO that If the big 
<'"M.e. they find 8 run really does

, ’ heavily upon the amal

aupplles of canning material 
ii ■:
; .The larger canners are giving much

, ooiight to this question and never 
, before In R.r. has there been so much 
, ur.rertainty In the business, 
i The matter of supply 1, always 

, ; eonsideratlon with the canners. not 
I I ,'’Mly for the present season but alio 

for years to come. R |g np„n t|,g ^ 
'•'Inty of the supply o,f salmon that 
<he permanency of the industry de- 
IH nds and to the securing of that per 
manency, every canner devotes much 
time and care. Thus It la that there 
ha.s arisen a demand for the Imposl- 

ilj|tlon of an embargo on raw salmon 
ii|| going Into foreign points for the oan- 

ners claim that they could use all the 
salmon caught In the B.C. waters In 
their own canneries and cold storag-

year wiu be fifty per oenL o

San Francisco. July 10— Agents of 
the department of justice are co-op
erating with the naval authorities 
day In a thorough Investigation 
the explosion of the black powder 
magazine at the Hare Island navry 
yard yesterday, which resulted In the 
death of six persons and the'wound- 
Ing of 38 others.

The Investigation Is based on 
theory, according to reliable authori
ties. that the explosion was the re
sult of the activities of spies.

Local experts assert that the 
tonatlon of the black powder could 
not have been due to natural causes. 
Fragments of metal have been found 
also which tend to support the theo
ry of a plot.

Wm. Carmichael
Plano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tune Regulating. 
Player Plano Work a epe- 

clalty
Factory Experience with 

GRRHARO HEINTZMAN OO.. 
Toronto, Ont.

OTTO HIGEIi fX).. Vm.. 
Toronto, OnL

Leave Order* at 
O. A. Fletcher Mualo Oo.

Or Phone 212. 
ea Irwin at. p.a bm aa

ESTABLISHED 1S82.

J. H. Good
Auctioneer

OVER TWENTY YEARS
Selling by Auction in your city

ALWAYS R^DY FOR YOU
. OUR AIMS
“Give the serx-ice"

“To realize highest marke 
prices.”

‘‘To saUsfy our Clients.”
•wdy settlements

SATISFACTION GCAKANTEEU— U). to date Tewtlng Rooms at

H. THORNEYCROFT’S
a Commercial St, JEWEIXER « OPnCTAN Nanaimo, B.C.

A WORTHY E.XAMHLB.
Ottawa. July 10— For hla services 

In Investigating the Canadian Rail
way problem and compiling the re
port thereon, the government ‘sent 
Sir Henry Drayton a cheque for $16.- 
000. the same amount as was paid bis 
fellow commissioners. A. H. Smith, 
president of the Now York Centra}, 
and M. W.i Acworth, financial expert.

The cheque wag returned by 
Henry to the government with a 

stating that In this time of 
tlonal stress he could not see hla way 
clear to accept remuneration beyond 
his regular salary, even If additional 
labor bad been placed upon him.

Saturday will be ’’Tag Day" in aid 
of the British Sailors’ Relief Fund.

sailors both of the royal navy 
and the merchant marine have done 

to vrin the war. and said less 
of their exploits than any other 
branch of the service, and we cannot 
do too much to help them. It

mi
IN ROGERS* BLOCK, PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. II. PHOPOTT, PROPIUBTOR

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
Ismve tiie Nanaimo Boat House 
Sundays OJM) and 10.30 a.m., 
and 2 |i,ni. Wednesdiiy and Ha- 
turday-H 1.30 p.m. Ketuming In 
the evening. Fare aJolU 88c, 
children SOc.

The launch Frebetell will leave 
the Reliable Boathouse for Departure 
Buy and other points every Wednes
day at 1.30 p.m., and every Sunday 
at 10.30 a.m., and 1.30 p.m., 
turning each day In the evenln<. 
Fare for round trip, adulU 25 
children 15 cents; Gabrlola laUnd, 
35c and 20c. J20-lm

ADMl.M.STRATOR’S NOTICE

All claims agalqft fhe estate 
Jeremiah Harris, late of Nanoose. de
ceased, are to be forwarded to W. H. 
Wall and Alfred T. IVall, the Admin
istrators. at 748 Burrard Stre'et.rVau- 
couver. duly verified, on or before 
the Slat July instant.

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS.
Solicitor for Administrators.

10th July, 1917. 72-6

Cblldren Cry ( vr Fletcher’s

CASTt)ftlA
The Kind Yon Have 

in nse
d Yon Have Always Bcu;;h'i, und which has been 
for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

has been made under his per- 
^i’-”'nris'on since its Infancy.

AU Counterfeits, Icdtatioas ; " J-..it-as-good» are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

^ What is CASTOlflA
^ona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric.

a^ Soothing Synips. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor, other narcotic substance. Ita 
age fa its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 

in constant use for ihe relief of Constipation, Flatulency. 
Wind^ Colic and Dianhoea; nllr.ybg Fever-shneer : rising 
therefrom, and by Teg’llating i'>e Stomach and 'Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of .Food; gi ia.j healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

In Use Fw Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have ^Always Bought

Phone No. 8
the city Taxi Co

And I. X. L. ttablaa

B. C. C. S.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
.VAN.AIMO TO VANOOl VER 1 

At Sjao u.m.

VAXCXJUVER TO N.ANAI.MO Dally 
at 3.00 pan.

8.8. CHARMER
Service dlHcoiitlnued tor the pre

sent.
L». BROWN, ,v. MeOlRR, 
Whnrt Agont O.TO.

B. W. BRODO. • P. A.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in EPfect

victoria and Points South, dally 
8.30 and 14.36.

Wellington and Northfleld, dally at 
12.46 and 19.11.

I'arkSTllle and Courtenay. Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46.

i’arksville and Port Albernl, Mon
days. Wednesdaya and Fridays 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksvllle 
and Courtenay, Mondayi, Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT AliBERNI SECTION.
Prom Port Albernl and Parksvllle 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days, at 14.86.

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Ccods.
WANTED

WANTED— Double bed. single bed, 
rocking chair, linoleum, etc. C. W. 
Hughes, shoemaker. Commercial 
street.

WANTED—A girl to assist with 
houBcwork. Sleep at home. Ap
ply promptly Box 4». Free Press.

70-3

WA.VTED— To Rent, for private use 
whole or part time, an automobile 
with careful driver. Apply by 
letter to Box 99. Free Press, tf

WANTED. .OLD -AKTlFlCUl, 
teeth, sonnd or broken; best'poe- 
slble prices In Canada. Poet any 
ron have to J. Dunitou P.a 
Box 160. YacooBver. Caah hr 
ertura mall. ,t*-«

FOR .RENT
TO RENT— House on Skinner straw 

Apply A. T. Norris. 0«-lw

TO RENT—Five roomed l.ouae, Al
bert street. Apply 686 NIcol St.

60-6

H. P. GRIFFIN.
Agent.

L. D. CHETHAM 
D. P. A.

Fupiiisfieil House
FOR RENT

B Roomed House all Fur
nished, Close In. Rent 

$20 per month.

A. E. Planta
Notarr PnbUo

FiMBoial and InsnraBoe A«eM

FOR RENT—Six roomed house and 
pantry and good garden. Apply Cor. 
Pine and NIcol St. 394. 61-6

and sUbls atUched. In Free Press 
Block, low intaranee and reonona- 
bio rent. Apply A. T. Norrln, m

FOR 8ALE
FOR SALE— 1916 Ford, Good run

ning order. Cheap. Martindale 
* Bate. 69-3

m
WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKE8 NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU 8PEND YOUR HOLIDAY,
A8 LONG A8 YOU HAVE A 8UPFLY OF

U. B.C. BEER
THERE 18 NOTHING THAT WILL IN- 
8URE THE 8UCCE88 OF YOUR OUT- 
INQ LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. a BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY

Co GREAT NORTMCttN
TO SOUTHERN AND 

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
Points close eonnectlona with 
the famons "Oriental Limited" 
Through'traln to, Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT 8ERVICI 
Tickets told on aU ’TranAtlantte 

For
I tall Information 

oall on, write 
or phone.

M. a IBON81DB

FOR TRADE—An acre and a half of 
land In Lynn Valley half mile from 
car lino, for automobile. Owners 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Post 
Office, B.C. 62-tf

LOST-*- An automobile rug Inlttala 
"A. H." between the .^merset Ho
tel and Nanaimo on Juno 28. Find
er please leave at the Free Press.

POUND— Double rowboat. Own
er can have same by paying ox- 
penaes. Apply Free Press. 3t

CHARLES PERRINQ 
PIANO TUNER

aad Repotiew
14 Prideaux Street. Nanaimo.

Phone 844 R
All Order, Promptly AttenM To.

McAdie
The Undertaker 

WHHia ISO, Albert St.

Front St. Phones 137 A 633.

Hmiw S., 14S

Union Brewing Oo., Limited
iB.0.

SYNOPSIS OF GOAL
MINING REGULATIONS

COAL mining rights of the Domin
ion. In Manitoba, Saskatclmwan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, 
North-West Territories and in a por
tion of the Province of British Col-

_ years at a 
rental of $1 an acre. Not n 
2,660 acres will be leaiei 
appllc

A|Application for a lease must 
Ido by the applicant In person 

the Agent or Sub-Agent of the ( 
trict In which the rights applied 

■e situated.
In surveyed territory the land m 

be described by sections, or le 
sub-dlvIslons of s^ctioas. and In i 
- rveyed territory the tract appi 

^t 'himself applic-
Each application must bo accom- 
nled by a feo of $6 which will 
runded If the rights applied for i 

not available but not otherwiae. A 
yalty shall be paid on the merchant- 
table output of the mine at the 
of five cents per ton.

returns accounting for the full quant
ity of merchantable coal mined and

ed. such returns should be furnlshe 
- least once s year.

The lease will Include the coa

the Department of the Intorii

MEATS
Jaioy. Ycang. Tender.

Ed.^nnell*8on8

D. J. Jenkin's
Pndertakiay Parlori 

Phone 124
1. 8 and 5 Bxstion Street

............... The

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and ha^ 
them repaired.

tawa. or to any egoit* 
ot Dominion LandV ^

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of tbe Interior 

I.B.—Unenthorised pabUeetfam ot
i edvertlsemeRt wlU Mt be pel4

■5'W«ht. Act, 1004,
1 Act, 1017.

Public notice Is hereby given that 
I persons claiming to be entitled to 

grMts of land within tbs Esquimau 
and .Nanaimo Railway Lend Pelt »n 
der the provisions of the above Sta
tute, are required on or before tb. 
l«t September, 1917. to make Appli
cation la Writing to tbe Uemen^t 
Oovemor in Council, and to fnrB7.b--...A0.., .r,“
provement and Intention to «,ttl. «
said lands.

Forms of gppll 
ed from the Oo' 
Nsnalmo, B.O,

llcatlon ran be obtain 
ivernraeiit Ay. nt *t 
or from the nnder-

A. CAMPBELL RBDDM. 
Deputy Provincial SeerBUir.
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HAS IH PRAISE FOR 
RUSSIAN SOLDIERY

Ciencnil HcoH of the I’A. Army
rUrm TIuit RuwUi Can be Depea. 
ded on to Cbntlnne l-tithtinff.

FOR YOUR FAMILY
There is a New Perfection Oil Co .ic :>tovc designed for your 
family—whether It be a family of tw o, three, four, five or more 
persons. And a New Perfection will do all that a w'ood or coal 
stove will do—and do it the year around. Ask these dealers:

W. H. Morton, Nanaimo B.C. 
Paul Bennott, Nanaimo, aC.

W. Bnmn, Nanaimo, ac.
WIllHon Hardware Oo., Nanaimo, B.O. 
W. HofCK-in, Nanaimo, ac.

Rtjanu C*al Oil tkt New Perftdien will mA 
ytur meal for frem S t$ 10 cents

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY Limited
BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

MARBLE A QRANITE WORKS
EfUbllihad l^SS

ftloaomeata, Oosm, OnrbinKa, Etts. 
A larga clock of tiBlshed Monamei 

to catoet trom.
btlaatec and itoatens on AppHoatl 

AliWT. HKiDEBSON, Piop. 
r. O. Box 7S.

, UQl’OR ACT, IBia
(Section 43.)

Notice la hereby glren that on the 
ith day of August next, application 
will bn made te the Superintendent 
of the Prorlnclal Police for 
a license for the sale of llqnor 
by wholesale In and upon the premis
es known as the empire Brewery, sit
uate at Nanaimo, B.C.. upon ths land 
described as I^t B. Block M.. Ken
nedy etraet.

Dated this ith day of July. 1»17. 
PETBR WBIOLB.

J4-td Appileaat

MU8I0
Solo Unging and Voice Production 
based on eolenUtlcally ascerUined 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clarler Method.

/ A. MacMillan Muir. Organist and 
Oholrmaster of Wallace 8t. Church. 

A Studio or at own residence.

77S3
Crisp OrKaiidy l uslilons this Dreas

temember the Patriotic Pond 
It Need. Tour help montUy

Splendid New Car For Hire!
A latest model six cylinder McLaughlin seven pas
senger car, can now be hired to convey parties to and 
from any point on the Island with the maximum de
gree of speed and comfort at a minimum cosL

Phone REX COOPER 266

PRESIDENT’S ACTION
WILL STOP SUPPUES

nie (>;ntral Powers WUI Get w> 
.More KiMristoffs from .America 
Through any Channel After Julr 
15 th.

New York. July 10— President. 
Wilson has issued a drnsUc restric
tive proclamation, to become effec 
tive on July 16 or earlier, and which 
Is designed to effectually check the 
exportation of foodstuffs and metals 
to neutral countries, which eventual
ly find their way Into enemy coun
tries.

The proclamation prohlblU the ox. 
port Into any pan of the world. In
cluding the allied countries, except by ‘ 
license issued direct from the depart

TRyAfffiEPBWANTAD.

A

Bread
Lines LengflieiL-„ . „ 
in Suffering Belgiiim~

If;:'n
Hangry Women are Grateful for Scanty 
Fare Provided by Belgian Belief Pund

So long IS their heroic hotbands and bthos ir« fighting wMl th« 
Ames, Oennsny wUl not riM s finger to save &omMarTslion those 
Brigiu woM and children in the territoey toe hu overrun. She 

the kigu. ReUcf Commmion to fed them, but beThe«tleis 
etiitode is indkatod by the receot torpedoing of two reOef ships. Thdr
---------------- ( fidly iiuared, ofcouiso, u arc aO shipments made by toe

, so n.^triboti« were lost. But much anxiety is fek 
rren the delay h gettmg feod over may oM prccioos lives.
For dl Uel^ is dsngerotuly toort Nesrly thr«

on. «a ponuim .. well—snd too numAcr dthes* b gmwing Ism

« Cnufiin. »Fbnd. To me« them I ___________

aigto han {.chided your own wife uid Aildren. or yoorsein '

sr Bd^iycffund
a»ai.B

SMFMgnBci I Fanrily 9mm Blonfli

The articles affected Include ooal. 
petrol and other oils, fuels, wheat, 
and grains,, flour, meals, fodder and 
feeds, moau, fats, steel. Iron, ferll- 
lliers, arms or munitions.

The law provides a drastic penal
ty for violation of Us provisions. In
cluding forfeiture of the vessels car
rying the contraband goods without, 
a proper license.

The Times quotes a high Washlng- 
lou authority for the sutement that.

complete embargo of wheat la to 
become eftective Imnxedlately and re
main In force until United Staleh and 
the Allies complete their plans of or
ganization for the transportation of 
wheat to the Allies. The co-opera- 

purchaslng board, which will 
have this question in charge, will 
probably be headed by Mr. Herbert 
Hoover, and this board will appor
tion the volume of supply.

It is expected that this step will 
end the competitive wheat buying.. 
and will stabilize the market general

Meanwhile the United SUtes will 
endeavor to have the Allies move th» 
present wheat surplus In Canada.

The complete embargo will likely 
extend later to other grains and com
modities.

"The scope of the President’s pro
clamation" adds the official quoted, 
"surprised even »hoae who have been 
urging Immedlax, )Ltlc action.

conclusively that President 
Wilson Is determined to stop the leak 
age of food and other essentials to
wards Germany. It la the first step 
toward rationing neutrals contiguous-

O'.-ntany.
According to another Washington 

dispatch received here. It U likely 
that the shipping board will request

additional $600,000,000 to 
large Us present program of ship 
structlon. In order to facilitate the 
movement of supplies Europewards.

This amount with the ships now 
building, will make available within 
the next eighteen months a suffi
cient tonnage to greatly reduce the 
effectivenoaa of the U-boat 
paign.

President WMlaon. speaking of the 
proposed embargo order, said It 
necessary for the safeguarding cst the 
United States’ food supplies. Thle 
was the first consideration. ’The se
cond was the pressing need of the ns- 
tion’s stiles. The govemiflent Intend 
ed to supply the more pressing needs, 
of neutral nations, when assnred that 

their

Petrograd. July 10 (Delayed—’The 
Russian army la going to fight. The 
spirit among the troops everywhere 
Is excellent The advance ao bril
liantly begun has every chance 
succeesful continuation."

This was the resssurlng comment 
on the Russian military aitnatlon a» 
made by Major General Hugh Boon, 
chief of the general staff of the Unit
ed States army, on bla return tonight 
from a ten'days’ tour along the south 
western front Into Roumania. (Jen. 
Scott describi-s In detail and with the 
greatest enthusiasm the Russian ad
vance of June 30. which he personal
ly observed at close range from 
point near Brxeiany.

■Pew observers" said Gen. BcoU. 
"have had such opportunity of ob
serving the active operations of 
European army since the war began. 
When we arrived at Tarnapol 
Russian 'artillery preparation

In progress nearly 48 hours, but 
we were In time to watch the brilliant 

max.
"We Journeyed from Tsrnopol to 

the firing line In automobile and were- 
Immediately escorted to ihe trenches 
A tremendous bomhardment was 
progress and tb» .Yns-. lan lines were 
being battered by a continuous 
rent of shells. The point that struck 

most forcibly was the accuracy of 
Russian fire and the effective 
ment of their batteries. The 

Austrian artillery was good but noti
ceably weaker.

"Tlie precision and exquisite work
ing of the Russian machinery was 
marvel to me. Every man was In his 
place and there was not the slightest 
sign of Insubordination or reluctanos 
among the men. Each officer and 
soldier did eagerly and unhesitating
ly what he was told. The spirit of 
the men itself was in favor of an ad
vance.

"The artillery

given and the whole Rui 
swept forward in perfect unison.

short time, 1 saw the 
pouring back again.

speed Into the Russian Ihtes. appar
ently with a single thought—that of 
surrendering as quickly as possible.

"The Russian oasaatties ware oem 
paratlvely alight as It was possible to 
judge by the small number of ambu
lances which the Rusaians sent for
ward."

Gen. Scott said that the spirit and 
discipline of the Russian troops dur
ing this engagement was merely a 

imple of that which he found at the 
other poinu on the front. The 
dlers were ready to advance when
ever called upon and the morale

army in general was Infinitely 
better than be had been led to I 
lleve In Petrograd.

"We can count on these people 
go on fighting” the general said 
conclusion.

term. It Is quite probable that there 
fore another division quite as Inter
esting as that which occurred on the 
second reading of the MlliUry Ser
vice Act will taka place when the re
solution to extend the life of parlia
ment is voted on.

DIED DIKE R.4T8 IN A HOLE

Galveston. Tex., JuIT 10— A Ger
man submarine of the most modern 
type, floating Idly a short distance 
off tlie Irish coast, every member of 
the crew having been suffocated, was 
recently picked up by a British pa
trol boat and towed to port, according 
to the captain of a steamer which has 
arrived at a gulf port. According 
the captain’s story, the crew is sup
posed to have been killed by the sud
den formation of a deadly gaa while 
the U-boat was submerged. The hat
ches were down when the party froi 
the patrol boat boanjed the under
sea craft.

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR

resourcea and were not supply
ing Germany either directly or Indi
rectly.

FoUowIng the Issue of the preslden 
tlal proclamation. Messrs. Hoover 
,-ind Houston conferred with Preeld- 

Wllsoii and nrged the embargo- 
order to become effective within tho 
next 48 hours, as neutral nations, 
fearing the promulgation of Just ouch 
an order, were frenxiedly .buying com 
and wheat.

C ASTORIA

COMMONS MAY FINISH 
WITH BILIIHIS WEEK

ImUcatinns point to tlie Oompletlon 
of C'nmmlttee Work on the Con
scription BiU Before Uie Kad of 
U.e Week.

Ottawa. July 10.—The expecta
tion Is that the mlllury service bill 
will be put through the committee 
stage and perhaps also given a third 
reading before the end of the present 
week. Whether or not other gov
ernment legislation will be Introduc
ed this week is not known, but If It 
Is the Introductory stage, which does 

consume much time, will alone 
be disposed of until after the conscrip 
lion bin Is passed along to the senate 
The upper house resumes today, af- 

i short recess and will be ready 
to deal with the bill at once. Sir 
Chaa. Fitzpatrick will attend in Sen
ate early this week as deputy gover- 

general to give assent to the sup-, 
ply bin covering the voted estimates 
and one-sixth of the unvoted sums. 
This win provide the governmi 
with the necessary funds with which 
to continue the business of the coun 
try In all Its departments until the 
end of August.

When the conscription bill is 
posed of in the Commons the stten- 
tlon of the House will be turned 
the resolution to extend the Ufe 
parliament, railway legislation s 
the remainder of the government's 
programme of legislation for the ses
sion. It is generally expected that 
there Is little posalblty of the resolu
tion to extend the life of parliament 
being passed unanimously. That a 
vote wilt be demanded by the mem
bers who supported the referendum 
and six months hoist amendments Is 
practically certain, while it Is also 
said that a considerable number of 
Liberals who voted for the second 
reading of the bill do not favor a 
farther axtonslon of parliamentary

Royal Slniidiinl is witlioiit exception the most po
pular Mrcntl Flour in W estern Canada.

It is milled from .No. 1 Canadian Hard W heat es
pecially for Home Hakinjr.

Its alisolnte nnifogmit.v—year in and vear out— 
great rismp powcr- fnll slrenglli-— more* loaves to 
the sack—-its freedom from lint ami dirt—all these
appeal to Ihe housewife.

Wnn-Iiciu^c, Selby Street.

^ WHEN USING^
' WILSONS \
FLY PADS

Cktchc«r ciMn'tohandl^^'^Id*^ 
Druggisu and Grocers everywhere.

The Long Distance 

Telephone
Is Always Read.y

Wlierever you are the tele- 
' plione is always available to

give yon instant connection 
wilh home and friends. You 
always get the party you want, 
and you gel ydnr answer im

mediately. No talk, no pay.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

Are You Your Country’s Partner ?
Save and Invest in “Canada Unlimited”

“A great struggle still lies before us.”
Sir Robert Borden.

/’T^O defend jrtwir freedom—your family—your right to live 
X secure from intolerable Prussian deqsotism—Canada is 

paying a heavy price in blood and treasure. - 
Are you paying your diare ?
^ you a real and active partner in Canada’s tremendous effort 7 

Are you devoting yc^ moneyas freely as thousands have devoted their lives?
This is no time for careless indulgence, but for earnest thrift and 

nrstonatic saying. Invest every dollar ypu can spare in Canadian War 
Savings Certificates. Take an aaive interest ih Canada’s stem Aniggle 
now, and thus become a worthy partner in her unlimited future afto^ 
victoiy IS won.

. ... Savings Certificates are issued in denominations of $25, $50 
ud $100, to be repaid in three years at full face value. They cost 
$21 50, ^ and $86 respertiyely, at aU Money Order Post Offices and - 
Banks, thus ndding over 5% IntereA. Should you need it, you can get 
your money back at any time.

THE NATIONAL SERVICE BOARD OF CANADA,
OTTAWA. 20



I
Tar
Shampoo
Soap

Special Quality
Juit the thing for chumpooing 
the hair this warm weather, 
splendid for the scalp of child
ren, as well as the grown peo
ple.

260 a Large Cake
Win last a famHy for months.

A. C. VaniloDten
77ia *ttwboJtJL Star*

sat sMUMMiaw Will wstsMSAfi mv iitti W’
Iibbal News

Remember the honqs cooking 
sale in Pearson's old store on Satur
day. 72-4

Senator A. E. PlanU left for Otta-
1 this morning to take up his par

liamentary duties.

The ladles of St. Andrew's church 
will hold a sale of home cooking In 
the Free Press block on Saturday. 
July 14. Afternoon tea will be sent

TO DOMINION THEATRE 
TONIGHT

spend some days In the Terminal 
City.

Hallburton Street Ladles' Aid will 
hold a sale of home cooking and ser
ve Ice Cream and Strawberries Satur 
day afternoon on the parsonage lawn. 
Come and have a social time. Every
body welcome. It• • •

An Important special meeting of 
the Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E. will bo 
held In the headquarter rooms at iJ 
p.m. on Wednesday, July 11.

The Fire Department was called
jt shortly after 11 o'clock last night 

overheated ash box In the rear 
» cottage on Hallburton street. 

There was but little damage done.

Frank Allison of the Cowlchan Gap 
lighthouse was in the city yesterday 
en route to Vancouver to participate 
In the 12th of July celebration.

accompanied by his two daughters.

Como to the garden party at Mrs. 
Westwood's. Comox road, on Thurs
day, July 12. 3 to » p.m. Admission 
10c. Junior Chapter. I.O.D.E.

Remember the home 
sale in Pearson's old store 
day.

m h WORD
To be efUclent In your work. 

To enjoy your pleasure, to 
malnula a sunny disposition. 
Yon must have eyesight or

Good
Eyeglasses

If your eyes bother you In any 
way. If you do not see easy 
end well. If headaches Im
pair your efficiency or Inter
fere with your pleasure. If 
you do not enjoy every minute 
of your reading. Lot os help 
yoB.

We do all that can be done 
In the way of glasses. Do It 
carefully, oonsdentlonaly and 
nasonably.

Good glasses Including ex
amination may bo had for as 
little as 12.60 and we guaran
tee satlsfactioB.

The members of Court Sherwood 
and Nanaimo Foresters' Homo who 
Intend going to South Wellington on 
Thursday. leaving the Foresters Halt 
at 7 o'clock, are asked to notify the 
secretary as soon as possible.

• mm

The Fort George election Inquiry 
will open at South Fort George, July 
IR. It will he conducted by County 
Court Judge F. McB. Young, commis
sioner.

... a Malasplna, Raspberry ( 
Strawberry Sundae, served by o 
the allies at the garden party at Mrs. 
Westwood's grounds. Comox road, on 
Thursday. July 12. Junior Chapter. ' 
O.D.E. •

s Helen Dailey, who has been 
teiichlng at Klngsgate. B.C.. has re
turned home for the holidays.

Regular meeting of the Pythian 
Sisters win be held on Thursday eve 
nlng at 7.30 In the Oddfellows Hall. 
Installation of officers and social.

SUBMARINE WARFARE
CANNOT END THE WAR

B.Kaplao8ky,0.D
•t the Optfd Dq

YOU
YOURO HOUSEKEEPERS 

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 
IPEOIAL WINDOW DISPLAY

Buffet.
Set Leallier Diners,

Extension Table
All Solid Oak for only $80.00
including an ExtraRoll 

Edge Couch worth $2u.00
Think of it! Ninety Dollars 

takes the Suite.

Make the room complete with

Desk and Book Case Combiimd 
wSl worth f50 for only $33.

J.H. Good &Go
FumMiT»»

cooking 
on Satur- 

72-4

WE ARE DISPLAYING

Guernseyware
Casseroles

IN METAL FRAMES.

Prices $1.95 to $2.25

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Grooerlet, Orookery, OlMMfwe, HardwM* 

Phones 110, 10, 88. JohMlon Blo*k

if^TKRDAY'B GAMW 
.VaUoDja League. 

Chicago 1, Brooklyn 0.- 
Cblcago'l, Brooklyn 4. 
Cincinnati 10, Boston 6.

oltS, 
;o 3.

j of the Tennis Club i
d of the d

(handicap ) which starts on Mon
day negt. Names of those Intend
ing to play therein should bo enter
ed on the lists as soon as possible.

m
The Original Light Car

THE FORD
Touring Oar.........$560.00
Runabout ......... $640.00

F-O B. Nanaimo

THE OKmil.IUXK WOLVIX
ARIUVKH IX AlBTn.4U.t

Sydney, July 11— The GoraUllnn 
Wolvin. the second of the British 
(•(ilumbla built auxiliary schooners, 
arrived here today. 49 days out from 

couver. She carries a cargo of 
and a half million feet of lum

ber from the Hastings mill. In Van
couver.

__ isterdam, July 10— Via Reu
ter's Ottawa agency— The military 

spondent of the Frankfurter Zel 
tung, writing on the submarine cam
paign. recalU how he has always war 
ned the German people not to expect 

decisive results from It.
■It must be admitted.” he says. 

.„at both In offensive and defensive
means for combatting submarine* 
enemies have made progress."

He then proceeds to describe the 
methods used by the Allies to cope 
with the German submarines, such as 
neu. mines and smoke clouds, and 
continues;

"Gnly continued new constructions 
and the technical perfecHon of the 
submarine, will permit us to main
tain the offensive advantage/'

The correspondent condemns the 
statements that England Is complete 
ly blockaded and such predictions ar 
that the submarine will bring a dec! 
Sion by August. He considers that 
submarines cannot produce a deci
sion.

NOTICE.
The Departure Bay Post Office 

Id store will be reopened by a war 
widow. Your patronage solicited. 
Past neglect will be remedied.

E. DUDLEY

WAXTKD
A principal for North Cedar school 

Applications received up to July 21st. 
CHAS. FIDDICK.

73td Cedar P.O.

m
OF THESE 

DO YOU PREFER?
tmm en« mt tho* 
U m thnr -

Have you ever noticed how eager Uie heavy car sales 
men are to tell you how much lighter their new mod
els are They omit to say anything when they are 
heavier.

Ford engineers realized years ago that light weig
ht meant more mileage for gas and tires, lower up
keep, less expense— all other manufacturers have 
followed suit.

Our sales plan enables you to obtain your car for 
cast or on terms. Let us explain this plan to you.

Sampson Motor Co.
DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS

Front Street. 1 Nanaimo. B.G.

KAs:
AllThot UBest In Pictures ^

MAE MURRAY
-IN-=*

“The

"rimrose

asturdsy will be 'Tag Day” In aid 
of the British Sailors' Relief Fund 
Our sailors both of the Royal Navy 
and the Merchant marine have done 
more to win the war. and have said 
le.« of their exploits than any other 
branch of the service, ami wo cannot 
do. too mq/ch to help them. 1

FOR flENT— Four roomed house on 
Machleary street, near HosplUl. 
Phone 471-L..

LADIES’ AND GENTS’

Tailoring
FItQimrantaed

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS 
AND UNDERWEAR

Prices are Right and the 8to<* 
U Good and Cp to Date

F. Wing Wah Co.

AT THE

BIJOU
TODAY 

JesM L Lasky

is*
. “TH^-

A Great 
Mining Story 
of Mexico.

OOliEDY

Slli Bvite
—In—

’‘GLORIA’S ROMANCE”

HENRY JONES,
»;i lUihson Street.

(Ophthalmic Optician)
.\lternoons 2 30 till ^ o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

0HA8. W. PAWLETT
Teeober of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

If Quality is a 
Consideration!
The Greatest Cana.liun Piano Player is worthy of 
your atteutiou-

The

Gerhard Heintzman 

Piano
Has commanded the admiration and regard of Cana
dian music lovers for more than half a century.

It is the Piano that is most frequently selected 
hv Conseriutorics, individual music teaidiers, theatr 
ical coinimnips and the many thousands of home huil 

atiniiully select u Piano after carefully
coinpii 

I who
the merits of Iiractlcally every Piano 

price.
investigating
at an equal or even Inglicrp

Make no Definite Selection of a Plano Uulil You Have 
Seen the Gerhard Heintzman, Canada’s Best Plano.

G.A.Fletcher Music Co.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. O.

Pork and Beans
With Tomato Sauce.

VAN CAMPS
2 Tins for 25 CenU.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE S6

SFENCIIBIS
JULY SALE

OPENS

0i FIIDII, juir IStli
WILL CO/mnUE

FOR 8 DAYS ONLY
Closes on SAT\iKMY, JULY SUst, 1917

Temporary Relief From High Prices 1
OUR JULY CLEARANCE SALE offers wonderful opportunities for substantial 

saving on good dependable merchandise. In view of the very much higher 
prices which will.prevail during the coming season, this Sale should be of 
double Importance to the Nanaimo Public. And everyone who Is Interested In 
the buying power of their dollars should not only supply their present wants, 
but put In a generous stock for future use.

Every Department will be represented, viz.. Men's and Boys’ Furnishings, 
BooU and Shoes, Dress Goods and Silks, Bidding and Household Linens, Hos
iery, Art Goods, Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Smallwares, Drugs, Millinery 
Ladles’ and Children’s Ready to Wear QarmenU, Houee Furnishings, Crockery, 
Kitchen Hardware, Etc., Etc.

David Spencer
LIMITED


